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c. ROK Self-Defense: NKA/CPR Attack 

(L) Initial ROK Defense; (Minimal Pxogram). In this posture the 
ROK forces would be expected to hold alone against an NKA attack, even if . the 
latter were reinforced by a CPR force subsequent to the attack and on confirm
atio'.t of CPR involvement. US land forces could ·:nave from reserve positions or 
be. rapidly deployed to l<or~a using ro~mmed strategic mohilit..... so11Ht:l.'> to 
reinforce llO"K defenses. FRD FFfD The 
land force modernization an improvement programs for the R K would include: 
(a) fi~epower modernization for 16 elite divisions; (b) increasing the support 
structure to sup~ort 10 divisions; (c) TOE fill at CINCPAC levels for 16 divi 
sions, These programs would eutail a M!\P program ranging fro~ $900 to $1251 
million. 

(2) Initial ROK Defe~se: (Average Risk), The major difficulty with 
c(l) above is that ROK commanders (and US com:nanders as well) may be unwilling 
to reduce the size of ROK forces at the same time the US conventional role is 
reduced, despite the cost and extent of modernization, Accordingly, 18 rather 
than 16 divisions might have to be maintained, The support capability would . 
be improved by filling equipment sh_ortages ana possibly increasing the support 
structure to accommodate 10 simultaneously engaged divisions. MAP for FY 70-74 

..---...,_ -would range from $961 to $"1451 mill.ion. ROK budget costs would range from $1540 
to $1~62 millio~ for FY 70-74. 

(3) Sustained Defense. As indicated in other sections (3, 4, 5) 16 
ROK divisions could probably hold a NJ.<A/CPR inva&ion, if they wete equipp~d 
and fought at US standards • . US forces could be deployed to augment th~ ROK, 
if necessary; howeve-r, in this posture ext-ra ·funds would be spent to reduce 
the risk of an early ROK defeat. The modernization and improvement program 
would extend to 20 ~OK divisions. TOE shortag~s in support units ~ould be 
filled, and the support structu1:e ~ould be increased (mostly reserve units) so 
that 16 fully eagage<l divisions could be supported simultaneously. At the 
twenty division JeveL, MAP costs for FY 70-74 would range from $1451 to $1602 
million; RO:< budget coses would range from $1662 to $1740 lllill_ion. Costs for 
these program alternatives · are shown in Table 1-5 on p. 61. 

1.6 Alternative US Deploments 

The US has actively participated in the domestic affairs of Korea since 
1945. D.Jr ing this .period of involvement, the ROK has greatly increased its 
capabilities to sustain itself economically and to provide for its own security. 
With improvements in its land forces through mode~nization and the establish
ment of an adequate support inf:i:ast:ruct:ure outlin~d earlier, increased ROKA ld 
capabilities for self-support ROK confidence would be bolstered and the~e wou 
be no need for any continuing US la~d force deployment. 

The problem is how to iuitiate disengagement of US land forces yet meet_ 
the requirements of the political const~aints. One approach to the problem LS 

~ to initiate a p~aseo reduction in US land forces as the modernization and im-
· · bably bestprovement programs reach a certain level of develop~ent. Th is is pro 
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. 1./
IU.USTIAXIVE 41.IERlfATlVE R<lR. LAH!> J'llRCE 11.01'. 11\IDGET/KAP COSTS-

(1968 price• in$ US M1Llicna) 

Praaent Program. 

RDK. Oo•t• 
\JS Costs (MAP) 

Ta~al, 

Alternativea 
Present Program vi.th CIGFIJ: 

IOK Co&ts 
11S Coats (M.U>) 

'lotal 

ROK fieLf DefC11ae Forc:e•ffll:A threat: 
C0111bat Moderniz•t1on 

&OK Caa~s 
US Co,ita (IUJ') 

lotill 

Bala.iced Poree (11.}l.l 

IOlt (:osu 
us Co11ca (KAP) 

Total 
. :v 

!alanced Force (B} 

ROK Coste 
US Costs (MAP) 

:rotal 

ll.OK Sllllf Defense-BICA/CPR thr~t 
lnitia~ Defense CA) 

It.OK CO&t& 
US Costa (H.U) 

Total 

Initial Defeuae ca> !,I 

i.OX i}osta 
US Coau (Ml'j 

Total 

Suataiued Ilefeae i./ 

1lOK Cosca 
'CJS Coau (MAP) 

Total ' 

CY70 

236 
102 

338 

13' 

i~: 

236 
lOi 
338 

236 
124 
l60 

236 

JJi 
360 

216 
126 
362 

236 
12& 
362 

236 
llZ 
368 

~ 

273 
100 
373 

173 
149 

ill 

273 
216 
489 

273 
311 
584 

273 

~ 

273 
32.6 
599 

.273 
..fil. 

699 

273 
330 
603 

m! 

305 
gg 

404 

306 
106 

412 

300 
~ 

439 

302 
19f 
498 

304 
282 
586 

lOS 
140 
545 

320 
327 

647 

330 
381 

7ll 

fill. 

344 
So 

430 

345 
93 

438 

334 
101 

435 

337 
145 

482 

343 
280 

623 

344 
140 

454 

387 
302 
689 

4l9 
S93 

817 

~ 

382 
___§2 

462 

384 
a, 

47l 

356 
71 

427 

312 

...li4. 
4i6 

3B0 
2.54 
634 

382 
129 
Sl.1 

446 
..ll2 

716 

48Z 
361 

843 

I$!1 

1540 
467 

2007 

1544 
537 

2081 

1499 
619 

mi 

1520 
9QO 

2620 

15l5 
,llit 
2786 

1539 
,!61
2500 

1662 
14S1 
3113 

1740 
1602 
3342 

11 See Tabus 9-1, 9-3, 9-4, 9•5, Secticm 9. 
2/ Includes Combat: Force Modern1nt1on 8114 911uipnent fill for au'Pl)Ort ut1.ita,
3/ tnc:1.idu Balaraeed l'Ol'C. A plua aekli1:Lonal euncttt unite for lO divisions. 
"§.I Iuc:ludes COllba1: force IIIOdernization, equipmnt fill fer support units _and nai 

support units for 10 divillions. 
ii Iu.ctucles Initial Defe11&e I\ plua additional 1unort units for 16 divisicna. 
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id view of the maay political constraints involved. Another approach would be 
to initiate an early US force reduction as a cost t~ade•off to obtain the de~ 
sired ROK force improvement programs. The political and military risks in
volved in this approach may be too great, notwithstanding the potential cost 
savings of the trade-off. To pro~ide a range of options with which to con• 
sider the problem, we have considered thr•e basic alternative land foTce 
deployments, each with a number of variations which are representative of the 
broad range of s~b-options avaiJable, These alternatives are su'IIII!arized below 
and discussed in Section 11. 

Alternative l - Present Deployment of Two Divisions 

U~der the present deployment, the two US divisions are ~anned at under 
80't ~OE and have attached approximately ll,000 KATUSAs.* Total strength num
bers around 52,700. The present force could be maintained, or, on grounds of 
teaporary improvement, it co,uld be.increased: -.cwo variations were considered 
(See Table i•6 on the next page). Under the first variation, an inerease in 
troop strength (8.500 spaces) was added to bring the over~all division strength 
to around 90% with a little ~ore than half of the increase going ~o support 
level forces.** A second variation was an increase of 13,lOl spaces over present 
str.ength.*** This increase would raise division manning to app-roximately 90o/., 
and would also provide some ~odernization in aviation, intelligence, air de
fense and support eapabilities. Annual costs for the present deployment is 
about $897 million with costs for the two variations ranging from over $1 
billion for the 8 1 500 space incr~ase to $1.t billion £or the 13,000 increase. 
Troop lists for these force increases are included in Annex II, Vol. II. 

Alternative 2 - Withdraw One Division 

Under Alternative 2, two variations were considered. In the first case, 
the division was restructured at 90% to a full G-series TOE plus a separate 
infantry brigade, plus support with a strength of around 54,600. This roughly 
equates with the strength of the present two division force (52,700). An 
Aviation Group was included which gould. permit simultaneous lift of about two 
infantry bat;talioo.s. Under this concept·, a brigade force could be posit:ionad 
on Che D'.MZ, with the b~igade rotating periodically with the brigades of the 
division. Cost for this alteraative was around $921 million vs. $897 million 
for the present two division force. It,ould be possible to reposition the 
divisio~ south of Seoul where with some tailoring (i.e., 90% but witho~t 
KATUS.As), it could be considered as a ~egioa.al reserve foTce. Replacing che 
11,000 KATUSAs would cost approximately $187 million annually. Relocation 
costs ~ange frO!l\ $81 to $148 million (one-time) depending on location. Troop 
lists are found in Annex II, Vol, ll. 

In tne second variation, a division level force with a Corps Readquartexs 
and a m.i~imWll sopport force was structured at 100, 90 and 80% strength with 
only US personnel to pemit mo~e rapid deployment as a regional ~eserve as 
well as in the Korea secuxity role. Str~ngtn of the foxce rangeo fro:n. over 

* Ke\TUSA.s are paid by the ROK.A but US incurs sane O&M costs • 
..,..,,. Nov 168 JCS racamo:nandACion_ 

~ Ma~ '69 CG, 8th Army recommendation. 
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us ARMY SDBNG'l'H IN ROK { 000} END FY 7o}/ 

. us 'tO/'J:D . US Her % lJS liTUSA tot.Mer ..1.. 
Division ForcesJ:-1 65.0 46.3 71.2 11.0 57,3 88 

3/
Special Mission Forces- 6.2 6.4 99 -- 6,l 99 

'total 7l.2 s2.1i1 74 11.0 63.4 89 

!/ Source: 0.ASD/SA 

~/ Includes 2nd aad 7th Infantry divisions and their ISis. !heir SSls are structured 
in the ~esene components. 

1/ Incluclea 4th Misaile Command, J.OfAG, other service support (USAF}, Stratc0111 
and Strategic lntelligeQce. plus scme air defense units. 

!!,/ Includes PIOV•MAA.Glt (i.my~ Wavy, Air Force) 
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TABLE 1-7 

SUMMARY OF ANNUAL COSTS 
ALTERNATIVE US KOREA LAND FORCE DEPLOYMENTsl/ 

Personnel FY 70 FY 70-74 
Alternatives (000 

1 s) Cost~ 

I. Present Two Division Poree 
Deployment]] 

at 80'7. strength 52.7 .9B 4.SB 
at 90% strength 61.2 .9B S.OB 
at 90% + ~odernization 65.8 .9B S.4B 

II. Reduction to One Division Force 
(Begin PY 73)2:./ 

.9B 4.6Bl Div + 1 Bde- 54.6 
1 Div (all US)@ 100% 31.0 .9B 3. 7B 

1 Div (all US) @ 90ic 28.0 .9B 3. 7Il 
1 Div (all US)@ 80% 25.0 .9B 3.6B 

.. ------_ 
III. Onl:i: Small Residual US Force 

( n FY 73)t 
. 

D .18B 
.07BMAAG 2.o 

IV. Relocation of One All-US 
Division Force)/ 

to vie Suwan-Pyongtaek .15B 
to vie Taegu-Pusan .14B 
to vie Seoul .08B 

V. Relocation of Two All-US 
Division Forces 3/ 

to vie Suw~n-Pyongaek .30B 

to vie Taegu-Pusan .28B 

to vie Seoul .16B 
Improve present location .13B 

VI. Reforger Concept (Begin FY 73) 
.2B'.!JPreposition equip. for l Div.Force .5 

J/ Does not include KATUSAs; asslJl!led US force deployments change as ROKA 
modernization progresses.

'!:.I Includes MAAG. 
11 One-time costs in FY in which relocation is implemented . ..-..,_ fj,/ Initial costs to include cost of additional equipment set required during FY 

that Reforger would be unplemented. 
Cost of cadre iu ~orea co maintain p~e-positioned Rc£o~se= equipment.I ~/ 
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30,000 at lO<tl. to 25~000 4t s~. Costs for tbia option ranged from $441 
lllilUoa. fox the 807. forc:e to '$5Z3 m11l1on fo'r the 1001. force. Troop li'6ts 
are found in Annex II, Vol. II. 

Altgrnative 3 - Withdrew Two Diviaiona 

Under this alterm.tive both divisions were withdraw lea~in2 0-caunLT 
only a ~l 't~Sidua n~~ ..,,..._.,1 - i.ftO O FRO 
RD RD RD FRn 

FRO FRO FRO FRO t t would 

eost about $89.8 million annually. 

In or4er to anticipate the requirement, Qf the mode~ntza~ion and support 
i.afrastru.ctare improve~nt program.e. the MA.AC was incTeaaed to 2,000 (550 spaces) 
at. an .annual coat of about $32 million~ 

In addition to these ba1ic alternatives and tbeu variations. two ot.her 
options vere developed. First> relocation of tb.e divisional forces to lea& 
wl.nei:able posit:io"ds was c:cneiderecl. ~-tiine conatructi.on costs for this 
option. -ranged from $81-2 mi11.ioa for one diViBion to $297.0 for two divi&iow.. 
Second,• '1.ef~ter conc:.ept vas Qeveloped wheTeby a d1viaion {b~igade) force 
would be reinaerted hm COll1US uaing pre-posit1oned. qv.t:paent. Costs for chis 
option ranged fro~ $79 milliaa £0~ a DrigJde •lae force ,a $141 million for 

.-. a division size fo't'ce. These coats would be redu.ced to $8.7 milli.on for a bri• 
.gade c~ $26 . l ~illioa for a diviat0a if one withdrawn diviSU>Q was inactivated. 

Table 1-7 on the next. page saa.rtze• these alt9t1\aU.ves. 

RD 

I. dIde 
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FRO ----------·• .Ove:r•all a.011Ual costs for. the thtee forces 
n en wo11 Ile n K9rea range fr~ $193.0 ll1ill1on for the current postl!re to 

$52.l million for the aya.bolic force (see Section 10). 

...........__________
OuT di.scv.ssion of FRD ed ta the folluwing; 

a• The1!'e are sd~tHttagH to ch.angittg the c~:rt_e;tJ.LI.losture e . _._. seeurity 
Jn'&blEr.ns w-oulcl be steduc::~d • there is ove1:lag in FRO 
indicating that a differe;t !FRO should be able 
~o ac:camp-lish the miss1.on. 

h. The:re are nascns for having --RD even if CS 
troops wit.ru.iraw: The. u~eitain:ties o re.l~ing on, i,u.fficUnt a :frU.ft io b~ 
av~·U~ble in an emergency to rapidly de-Pl(>y a: foree together wir:h che poi.si
bHity th.at I.OK airfields may have been severely damaged ud therefore deni;ad 
to the force. 

I ~. ti! l:.h c2stin2 o land force alternative postt1res> we used the 
FRO whieh seemed most approp'riate. 

1.8 Program PacJ;a.ges 

On tpe basis cf the vari~Uta alternativ~s faT i.Ol and US land forces con
si4erec't in this ch11ptet, it is possi..ble to develop a nw.nbe.r of prog~am pacltsges 
wbicn wtU. parnd,t: imi:irov~nt in ROXA aelf-defens-e capability and which may 
permit a reclvctico of US fQr~e». '!he basic goal in these progra pa<:kage.s is 
to• uttlize the cost savings from a US land fo't'ce reduer:ion to offset the costs 
re411it'ed t& improve the llOK land forces.. The programs which follow assu.¥1le 
that: variou$ cO'l\binati.ons of the imp.rovement alternatives are initiated in FY 7l 
with the eu.rrent us force atructure continL1ing throu•gh FY 72. . ·startittg in FY 73. 
U$ ~cdeplO<yu:tents and force structure changes would be initiated ~esult\ng in 
costs reductions which W<MJld be applied to the coudnuing ROKA ~oe't'nizs.ticm 
progi:ar,n.. ltel.ocati.ou 0£ the US force touth of Seoul it\t:O a -regienal reserve 
location would b~ ac.i.:.oca:plished at tt\is t:1:me, as1um1ng t:bat: the ROK di.vision(s> 
had retu.a;ned fr0a1 ~V'fi. Oth•i- co.ubination.& o~ alternatives a:re p.ossi?le. bu.t 
the follQro"iQ.g ,lit$ rep.:esentative. of 8 numbe,i;- of different va::1.ations (see 
Tab.le 1•8 CQ p. 67). 

-
ict.ed 
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wr1.i.>'KOGMl4 PHCJl PTIOll 
~ n:...11 !I.ll ~ I"( 14 {X)STS 

'°!IH~~ t:tlZBUll }./ 
\!S {2 Di•idou) 897.0 891 .o &97.0 897.0 897.O 4,.:.8540 
lDKA (l8 Oi.visioa.a)Y 

~i!;ir 236,1 2B . 0 3114.9 344.l 3S2.~ 1,540.5 
102.0 100.3 98.8 85 . 9 SD.D <67.0 

"iotal 1.rn.1 "'f:"f7n tsoo., t,l27.0 r.m.4 6,J,9~-5 

,ff'RD 
897.0 897 .o $97.0 lll.6 122.i 2,93~ .2 

1Dtl\ (1~ Oivio10<SaJl1 

(CLe • .£.,,.,. mOdnniH~i.an, fill 
lp't •q1,,11p .. ahorteg•&, •~ •Pt 
untce •D11>0.1tloi, r~, 7~ ~J!f, 
cout.-c•illf:lltntion au ~,cao:<1t pro1rr.i) 
X.(llt; 8ud'f:CC 236-1 •73,0 300,l 333.5 356.2 1,498.9 
lJS XI,.? .....!!!...L -1!!.,! ~ ~ ..llid 11 U7.U 

'Xocal 1, Zl~ -0 l,4Jl.t 1.~s-6 724.7 H~-s -~ "~-a 
us gr:; ~~~~J_/"m @ 9~ ml 

897.0 897.0 O7 .0 "82.4 4&2.4 3,655.0 
i()l(A ( 14 DlYhioao:>11 

~Cbt !tr.rec •odertJ!Ut.iOJt• -c:ounc-tr-
i.afil«•t~. uao for 75 d1ya plu 
prG &ent ?ni,Z'Ul) 
RIX Bud&U l36,l 273.0 299. l 327.5 310.2 l , ~a5.9 us fta.t' 

Tacgl --1lU -2.ll.4 ~ ...u.u __,WS. 
l ,2>;.o 1,4Jl .a tU~ 949.5 9U.7 ~ ~l',!1g.n>U 

us FRO 6'7.0 8'}7 .o 697.0 lH,c lZ2.6 2,936, a 
~ (16 'D i,vilione~/ 

(c:b< toxce ooode~h•tion, tlll 1pt ..,•it> 
OhOt"t.Ag•.&'• odd. lpt CT\1.ta 1 aa:1 tO"t 75 dDJ& 
cocmt.cr-iD.fi.1c:rot.t.an & preault prop...,) 

1 

11.01: ll"'1aec l'.16,l 27l.C 303.9 l4l. l .l]0:.6 1,535.7
OS HloP _lli,i __llM , ! ,~49.9Tocol ~l.1,2)7 .. c 1,460.8 -r.ffi+ 7,4. 6 .;;~:! ), 11.8' .

Prffffi !~v bsioool llmz-,o @ 901 IOB).!/ 
'troop tLac V) 897.0 897.0 •~1.0 482,4 4n.4 3,H.S.s 

't '" 

llOJ:A (16 DLvb:toao) :J/ 
(Cht force mod, aaao t.or 1, da~-, COUlltl
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lOK J~•&Ct 2'.lh.l 273.D 302.1 J37 .2 '7l.8 1,520.2
US MI.P 12l.~ ~10 . 8 !44 .) l23, 7 900,4

'?ot,l i,lS7.0 L480,S ~. ~i;4 .1 9'ff.9 '-6.076.4
'?rofaa V 

ti ff fi!tw ia;too..al ~ .. ~ ?cc. Tai) 
(Troop U•< Ir) .I./ 01.0 597.0 897 . 0 412.4 3•,6~~.S4112-•l!OltA (18 DiYloioa•~/ 

(Cbt. fo"t"~• 100d •• tS.11 ,pt. eqDtp liltlortapa, 
add apt qp.Lts. am.r> for ?5 41Q"e. c:.lllluGCoz:-
i,.q,ftl. ill'U> r;rt'CKA.t p~o.1rCI) 
110K BUl\ll(t 23&.l n~.o 320.~ 44~.6 L,662,7ca HU ™·' ---lll.1. _..llU --1ll.,.S. ~ ·210.z l.,3.30.4 

lDt&l 1._.zs.s.s L, 495 .6 l,)43,9 l,l71.4. -r,itt7i &,,6a .. 9 

~•-v
usFRD 

8~7.C 891.o 897 .o <12.tr lJl:& i.~~~-211.1:D:A (li lliv1.olOGa)~_/ 
(Cbt. !Ore• •Cid..• •1m0 for ~ day, 
cor.mt•T-i.t\Hl., pl"-1• proecut pl'01r•)
ROI( IIWSg,:t 

236.4 273.0 ~.,b~lll.R )44.! 1ei.4 l,5"0.5 
~ 265.S'Iotol ....ill:! -22.,1 ,2.1 7lt.7l,U4.7 1,4l5.5 L,361.5 S57 .6 sIT:T _5 \91,'-

1roirn vn. 
as (R..td...1 l'orc:tl/ &97.0 a91.o 991.0 122. 6 l!!Z, 5 2,9~6.,aox,.. (20 D1vi11oa ~/ 

(Cbt force '10d,, 1111 11pc •e;uip. ,lu11t•e.u:1,. 
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iafil. lll.1.11 pz:eoenc p,xoai-"-) • 
llO~ Bw!gn 
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-llW _.m..i 2!!.!! ....1ru .2.§U 1,602 . ~ 

Total 1,265.4 1.500 . l 1 ,607.C> 9:n .s 960 .. ) ~ 

l/ Sc:e T•blec 11-l 4:ad U-2."i.J Stt "Tf.bl• 9-2 .
1.1 See Secctoa 7.2. TcbL, f•3 and 61~•10a, 6, 1, a ,..i 9.~I Ge-, 'table 9,..i',. 
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SICTION 2: DIPFERENTIATING MK AND US LAND FORCK RDL&S IN KOREA 

2.1 General 

US and llOK rol~ in Korea could be differentiated. Cert~irt threats the 
ROKs can meet more effectively - for example, North R.orean infiltration. In 
other cas~s, US for~s play a la:rger role. e, g,, deterring an all-out Chinese 
attack. There are some ambig~ou-& threat scenarios in which che US would 
ptobably prefer not involving its prestige, Of course, where the challenge 
to our camnitm.enl is clean.'.~ i.,e might wish t.o act for political reasons even 
if our support 1s not necessary on military ground:i-• 

The current positioning of forces and ~peration.al procedu~es provides 
for almost no differentiation between US and .Korean roles, Thi.s arrange!Qellt 
made good sense when th~ llOK land force capability was limited and the priQci
pal threat large -- a NKA/CFR teopen1ng cf the Korean War. With ROK capabili
tie significantly illlproved and the North Koreans eml)lOying a strategy in
volving attacks below the tbreshald of open aggression, anot~er look at these 
xol•$ is overd~. 

The following seems ac appropriate and reallstic diffe-rentiation of ROK 
and US defense 1:oles fo:r thir; analysis: (1) The BQKs. conduct .en effec.tive 
d@fense north cf Seoul for all tbe Nortn Korea0 land thteats for a period 
long enough so the US can initiate diplomatic actions before intervening in 
force; (2) the US furnishes loa~stic support, and cQmbat uni ts , if necessary, 
far a sustatned eonventional defense against a combine North Korea. an_d 
Chitleee attack· (3) uaituu: J , _,.,,it actack tne FRD 
RD .,...__,,,=- ::----.,....,---~- {4) both tbeLROK_ _..., the U _ou -::----: n--___s and:---'!"""'- =s - c _...,l;--d mai:----

$re able to re.ioforce othe.r Asian countries. 

2. 2 Cu-rrent US Roles 

The present us c~bat unit deployment to-}tcrea is amottg other things s.ym• 
bolic: J:t is a 11wa-rning'' to the North Koreans aa.d Chinese that: we will use 
force to preserve South K.orea. The fact that one divisi on is on the front
line, ~here any decision to respo~d to a pYovocation Yeats with the local 
~ommander, on grounds of self•defen&a, rather thao witk US Government pGlicy 
makers, elim:i.nates doubts ab01,1t our aincericy. Since US involve1r,enc would 
~esult m.ore fr0111 a reflex than a decision. chis forward deployment conveys a 
pove,:ful waraing to the Communist.J. 

us logistic unit deployments to Kores also have this symbolic role. How• 
eve-r, he.cause automatic: US involvement h ClOt guaranteed in lesae1: threat 
scenarios, the range of threats detened. becau:.se of a desi-re to avoid US in~ 
volve'lllenL, is sm.alle~ . Host i le aetions which could be initiated by North .Korea 
with little eontsc~ with US logistic units include: (l) Infiltrating of raid
ing parties south to sabotage and ambushes within the DMZ and in areas below 
the sOQth tape: (3) attacking an ~ir forca AC&W installa~icn on P-~•Do; (4) 
initi~ting a limited objec~ive attack which ~ight seek to descxoy the hydro
e1e~tTic plant at cne Hwachon Reservoir or pexhaps capture the ROR t~rri~ory 
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2.3 Current B.OK Jlolea 

ROK tand force roles have not been diff~ie~e frOlll those of us ~roopss 
except in one instance: US farces have not normally been engaged in rear 
area searclw!s fw HK.A infUtratMa. Both the UN command ar'l'angements,. which 
place ROK forces under the operational eOIIIIIMlnd of a tm headquarters for all 
defensive operationa along the DMZ, and the decision to retain US forces on 
• sector of the £rontliae nave militated against making the ROK xole more dis• 
tinct. Partly because US und forces are so expll!!:naive. howeve,, the US bas 
encouraged t~e IOI{a ta maintain the balk of the divisions needed against 
even a Chicteae -North Korean cOlll.bined attack. ROX for~• are also serving 
a re3i0nal. defeQae role, with appros:imately 50,000 forces ia South Vietnam. 

2.4 Alternative US•ROK I.oles 

As will be iadicated in the aecticms to follow. the BO'!Ls have enough 
forcea tc defeat most of the likely tnreate without US land fo~ce &uppor~ on 
the frontl1ne. Aa indicated in Sectioo ll, the US eant>at and logistic unit 
deployments ~o Koreaa in tbe1r p~ese~t form (501 000 troops). add only incre
mentally to the averall lancl force capability (600,000) of elliecl fot:"ces. 
On the basi.a of .u b;Letorical aDSlysil, force cmtpariaons. and crargame sllllu
latioo.s, oQe can conclude that the~& alone could probably manage adequately 
for a considerable period against even the moat taxing conditi®J a ~orth 
X.orean att$ck along the historic avenue of approach to Seoul, reiaforced by 
the ca.. 

The ~oubts one l'lligbt· have on this judgmeat of ROX capabilities stem £ram 
imponderables. e. g.> NK and lLOX comparatlve uilitary leadersh~p, age aDd 
availability of equipment~ tr,iaing, J)Oaaible CPll threat• t:o use nuclea-r 
weap011, uaupected failures in eKecuting aouod plans. Because of these un
certainties, the NIA might be willing to take aUIU :risks for ,neasurable gains. 

• , So loag a& US involvement 1a guaranteed. the North ~oi::eans would have a further 
factor - - ouT Teaction -- to coarider •. 

The current us posture haa not deterred North Korean law intensity ag
gressicn .al.o.ng the DMZ in the past few y-eara . US involvement in t:bese iuci
d~nts has resulted in our prestige belag challe~ged and soaieti~es compromised 
in lesser situations where we uaed not have been. Though the cuuent US de
ployments along the DMZ or nearby may assist in wa"rDiD8 the NJ.A/CPI. that the 
US will aseist th~ ROK in meeting all-out aggteasiaQ this result is gained 
at. a coua1der4ble impairment of our flexibility. US land forces to t.he -rear 
or US Air l'orce unit.s could alwaya be joia.eci with the ROI.a when necessa,:y. this 
:reductiou in flexibility oecurs regaxdleu of the ab:e of US units on the lioe., 
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Aa long ~s the !OKs can be kept c l early au~rior to the North Xoreans, 
on the ground at least. R.OR force& could be used to· meet lower intensity 
IUA. provocations. Of cou.rse 1 this ts onty an added optioa; it: would not have 
to be e1<.ercisec1 always. Its ~•e would IIWlke clear to the North Koreans that 
their actions might be met. perhaps with ~ote force than expected, and after 
only a ROKG decision. 

Aga.in$t t;he la~ger threats, US logistic support would be necessary aft~r 
the fitst 60 days, even 1f sub1tantial improveu~ts are me.de to ROK c.apabili
·t -ies. Mor~aver, as indicated. in. t;be aba_pter on a.j.r requi.rement:s, it. will not 
be possible to make the lQlCAF aalf- sufficient duTicng tbe FY 70-74 period. 
Therefore. US tactical air support could also be nf:lcessary. Whether o-r riot 
US land c0111bcit forees would be needed. even .againss th.a c:ombia.ed NKA/CPR 
attack threat, would depend on the size CPR force committed. the length of 
the battle, and ROK losses. As an indication that the US would furnish div
isions. if necessary. ~o demo~trations might be app~opriate: (1) rapid 
deployment exerc.iaes to Korea; or (2) continued 11tationing of us units in 

• Korea, Both course& would appear prudeat initially; later. based on the NKA/ 
CPB. actiona, furt.he~ adjus~ts could be made "1th more confidence. US de
~loyments and troop locations are diacu&sed !n more detail in subsequent sec~ 
tions. 

As insurance uainst :th@ sat ehan e.xt,~c.ted attack. 
to RD 
RD 

ff1~~lt question to be discussed in Section lO. Forstr..i.ctLv ~ruL. ..._,.,.,,...,.. .. m_,,........._~ R7"i _______________________ 
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2.5 Regional Securi~y Role 

DS./ROK forces in Korea could be uaed in :regior.41 t'Oles. The. 
pro.babtti-cy of two or more major d.multanecus coavent16Ml C!anflicts 1a 
s~ll: the Cl'liaese are logiltically constrained to fighting an all-out conflict 
in eithe~ Southeast Asia. Karea. or in the no~tn, though smaller actions 
cou.ld, of co1n·se, ba iaitiated simultaneously. tb.e possibility of deploying 
elanh~re some JtO(( forcea maintained for uae in Korea against the all-out 
CPI../NlcA threat ia examined in Sections 9 and ll, whe.re it is indicated that 
ROJt ~egion.al forces could be drawn from the exiatio.g force structure if a 
reseTve replacement fQ~ce ~e~e mobilized. 

US baseline force structure units maintained f<ir the defense of Asia 
consist of 7 divi&ioos ia FY 7~. Conceivably, one of these divisions could 
be stationed itl Korea if it was in a po,ture perinitting rapid deployment 
elsewhere. US units nor, in Korea might be repositioned and reorgani2ed1 and 
consequently employed to ~eec theae needs thua reducing the total US Asia 
oriented baseline force structure. A more detailed consideration°£ such al
te~natlves is contained i~ Section 11. 
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I SECTION 3: AN HI~ORICAL l'ERS?EC'IlVE 

\ 3.1 Ceneral 
\ 
i The balance of grouad fo.ces in Korea has changed so radically since 
I 1950 that there is almost no chance the North Koteans covld gain by ai 

repeat of the 1950 surprise attack. Then the .ROK Army was not organized
\ for a conventional defense against any sizable invader. The small ROKI combat forces were poorly trained and equipped; the war supplies the USI 

I 
had provided h4d been nearly exhausted in training activities; its forces 
were outnumbered- over 2 to 1 on the front and 1.5 to l overall. 

In fact, as will be seen> such a review of later phases of the re• 
view of the Korean War could also suggest that a ground attack north by 
aggressive ROK commanders might easily have succeeded against North Korea 
and might have had some success even though the CPR had entered the war. 

3.2 Policy and Fo~ce Objectives - 1950 

Before the June 1950 North Korean attack, US military aid to Korea 
had been directed primarily ~owa~d ROK intelnal secuTity. Essentially, we 
had furnished th~ RORs with light infantry equipment, To the extent North 
Korea action across the DMZ ~as a threat, it was felt that several such 
lightly armed units could be an effective deterrent. This basic policy 
and force objective was established by the National security Council in the 
spring of 1949 and was not to change until afte'C the invasion. One result 
of the policy was that the United States was not particularly aggressive 
in furnishing aaditional military aid to the ROX. In the period 1946 to 
J~ly 1950 equipment for a ROK Army of 65,00~ valued at approximately $56 
million was delivered to the Koreans. '.Che :FY 50 military assistance pro
gram for Korea, set at abo~t $10.2 million. consisted primarily of main• 
tenance materials end ~pare pBTtS. 

The ROKs themselves were also primarily concerned with internal 
defense. Though they ~ere harassed by frequent incidents along the DMZ, 
anti-iuer~illa operations in the southern sector of the peninsula engaged 
a considerable percentage of the ]3.0R forces (44%), and especially those 
ROK army units· that were b~tcer equipped and trained. 

It was also not clear that the US would re-enforce the ROK Army in 
event of aQ attack from the north. The often cited announcement of 
President Trmuan in Janua-ry 1950 that the United States would not inte-r
'7ene militari.ly to help the Nationalist forces of Chiang Kai-shek hold 
Formosa against a Chinese ComtDunist amphibious attack cast doubts about 
our intentions. These doubts were strengthened when Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson followed one week later with a· stacement that the United States 
would f.ight co def~nd Japan, Okinawa, and the Philippines, but that the 
new nations of Asia were on thei-r own. Est:ablishment 0£ this defense line, 
t:o the rear of Korea. may have encouraged the North Koreans. 
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lOl,C Jqnipuient Levels - 195ll · 

VS c1i"Scue&icm of pollt:)' and force cibjeeUves for ICarea duriug the 
Spl'M\R of 1950 delayted the provS.don of 'llllch needed additlanal equipent 
and 11.aJ?port .. COft$:ras took eona1derab1e timt revieiltiing military ,11tata1lC8 
plan• ~o: Jl.orta,. i.11 hopes cif 'bdnd,ng them into U.i,ua w1th a aCIIDe'IJhat am,... 
biguous US policy. 'thexe was a d~f.~ ~o uald wanug resources on 
progtams which di.cl not r.aflect the Teal aeeda of the tcoi:eans. To help 
refine proposals-, su:rve,- ta.ms wete dispatched for more det.ai,led reviews 
~f Meda. As a -re,ult,. of th~ $l0.97 m11lion, &id allocated fo-r Korea by 
Ccm.greiur in 19S0, none aJ"rived in Xotea bef~re •tbe at;a~k .. aboaJ; $3S0•000 
worth o·f apa?e parta waa tnnMit.e. oa 2.S Jone 1950•;; 

?his delay ia $Qppo11tin1 thle 1101:s had two serious efftcta: (tl 
tbtt equipmeat fu:tnhhed prt.c,r co .Jue 1950, Rft:lcient for only 6 light 
infantry div1-.tons (65,000). waa distributed 11118Venly over ej.ght divis.1ons 
(15.,000); and (2) all D fe>rce• we:ra badly :I.cl· need of spare parts, re
plscn1enta.• .and &IDla.1.tlon CJ> mate. ~P il\ven~o:a:~a wb.icb b.r:J.4 bHn d,iu)inhhed 
at. ucb greatel' rates thaa forecast. 'thb cleariy dem0'1strate.s the u.n• 
4eairabi.li~y of 11Si11talning ft1t<=e1 tn excaail of wh11t c:an be aupport.e4. 

~ Clectaioti to arm and e1aip only 6S.000 t%oop1 had beea. ucle iq 
Mairch 1949, aad detJ$,te DAG •quests wae not ,changed even though the BOlts 
theeselves cga.tiawed to recrun .and orpQf.ae a larpr foroi! o,t eiabt 
rac.\\e: t'hal\ at& clb,llit0,1ts. I'Q a ·iiOVe· to allevt.ac. 641111,ment ahf;,:ttagea,. 
tne l<ozeans brngh~ out 20.000 Ja1,.1aese ziflea cbey had hi.don in 1945 
and lf4J whell vs forces wen 4•atr_o1iq.Japanese. arms. However, 1110st of 
these we•pona, were uQSent.;eable or of marginal a,se clue to a shortage of 
amaunition supp.lies. 

'l!b• lOl attempt to maint:ai1t a. tai-get amj' also caused the z:•pi.d eg;
baustton of apare parts and 111wntorie1. Iu Jua,e l9S0 1,are part&- l.n 
all. categorie:a -~• e:mauete«l and. baeed • lllAC est1-tes. LS'l of t.he 
Korean Aimy'• w.pone •~ 3.51. of its vehicles •-re unae"iceable. 111 a 
HPOrt 41.&patched teq claya befote the HK attaclc. JMAG stated that defenaive 
o,erauons cou1c1 be supported with thase atodia ff>r no 1110re than fifteen 
days. 

3.4 t~act o.f BOX 7xa!aing • 1950 

'the state of training was also poor. J>iaruptt.ons to tna trait\ing 
schedule ftre. cauae4 by bord•z i:neJ:clents:, .guerrilla act1vity and by the 
LGTN.l•~c• cal.laed by die Bal. Govermunt' a t:noval .t •• key personnel . 
bec&t.lfe ,of tu.ii' "a•C:..,.,"1.,t l.e•nugs • Yn add1tiom I th~ training scheclu.te 
bad ·been t!eaipecl for 65~000 t-taope, •en:, in f.ct, 11 qarly 100,000 11eeud 
co ba trained. Thia teqd~ement presented ae,tcnia ache4u1S-n.8 and facility 
problems -.b1cb ware not aolvea. As a nault, only 3ot. of the 67 infaa.t.iry 
bat:t.&lions in the 101 any had canp1etec! even cGmpany training by the be• 
:1f.=lua o£ 19501 let alcloe 'bettaliolis ana rea-ntal level training •~ c:om• , 
i.11ttMS aftl8. ex.rciHJ .. ·!he attu11tioo was :ti-1lar in artiUery .vnlts: '?raining l\ad 
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only been conducted through battery level. to bring trai11ing of these 
uuits to adequate standards would have taken anothei: twelve months, if 
all went: well. Vufortunately, the North Korean attack came too soon. 

3.5 The North KoreanwSouth Korean Strength in Balance - 1950 

In vi~w of these factors it is no~ aurpr~sing that at the start of 
the war the ROKs wer~ at a decided Qt~ength disadvantage. North Korean 
Army forces were mueh more extensively &nied and trained, and approxi• 
zoately one-thi-rd of the combat personnel c.ons1&teci of experienced hardened 
troops fran the Chinese Civil War and World g,ar II. s~pplies of arms. 

· including modern weapons, had been furnished North Xorea during the period 
1946-1950 at a rate much gi=eater than that of thtl ROKs. As a result, the 
North Koreans we~e numerically stro11gei: than the lOKs in nearly all cate
gories of strength: Combat troops - 1.5 to 1; tanks and armored car$ -
3.5 to l; ai-tille:y pieces~ 3 to l; overall military strength - 1.5 ~o 
l; camoac strength on the line dividing North and South Korea - 2 to 1. 

3.6 Comparison: 1950 with Present 

The oubstanti~l changes in Ko~ea ~hat have occurred since 1950 make 
any NK attack very unlikely. Now the ROK Army is fully attentive to the 
mission of defeating an tuvasicn. and the deployments and fortifications 
along the DMZ leave lii;tle doubt as to the m.1gnitude of oppoaition whi<:h 
the North Koreatts or Chinese could qpect. Behind this combat streugth 
ia a political-economic structure much changed frcm the instability of 
1950. the ROK ground fo~ces a~e numerically superior to the North Korans 
in strength, in most categories of weapons, in support £srces, and in 
training. Comparative strengths are dis~ussed extensively bel~. 

Ostensively, as a consequence of this changed 111ilitary balance, the 
North Xo.eane appear to have focused primarily on a defensive military 
land fa:ce which would see offensive action only after some type of insur• 
gency had been successfully initiated in the south. This judgment is based 
on the primarily defense uature of their deployments and their public state
ments. One by-product of the improved BOK posture is growing concern 
that the ROKll mi~t attack northward on a large scale in response to s0111e 
p~ovocative NK action. 
3.7 Force Balance - l9Sl to 1953 

The force balance changed measurably during the reaainder of the war. 
In fact, if aggressive ltO£ Army comm.anders review closely the 1951-53 
actions> they might well be motivated to plan an attack north. The 011ly 
li~iting factors would be the paucity of ROX air power and lOK dependence 
on OS logistic support. ?hl&e limitations would Fobably not be offset by
the element of surprise in an attack north by a vastly superior striking force, 
even if the NKA forces were to b~eak. initially. as did the ROlCs in June 1950. 
It is uaeful to look more closely at the forces involved during this period 
for the pe~spective furnished on what ROK requirements ~ight be in another 
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3,8 Ground Force StTength: 1951-1953 

Du?iug the period 1951-1953 nice US and eight ROK divisions performed well 
against an enemy force which, at its peak~ numbered over a million troops. 
As mentioned abovet in the early periods of the war the US/ROK forces we?e 
heavily outnumbered. By the spring of 1951 this.strength gap was being 
~lo&ed. The comparative strengths in the enemy offensive of April 1951, the 
UN offensive of May 1951, give some insight into the rolative capabilities 
of opposing forces: 

TABLE 3-1 

KOU.AH WAR GROUND FORCE STRENGTH CCHPAR.ISONS (1951-1953) 
(Thousands of troops in Korea) 

Communist Forces {Total) 
Total Forces Combat Forces 

Percentage 
Engased (%} 

Communist Offensive (l951) 
UN Offensive (1951) 

828 
678 

377 
331 

46 
49 

Overall Average (Total) 
Overall Average (NKA) 

893 
249 

27.3 
67 

31 
27 

Im Forces ~Total) 

Communist Offensive (1951) 
UN Offensive (1951) 

535 
552 

.360 
357 

67 
65 

Overall Avexage (total) 
Overall Average (ltOKA) 

&27 
411 

263 
199 

42 
48 

'1:/ Primary source: H.Q. 8th Army Gamnand Report, May, 1953. ROK data from 
OCA study "ROK and UN Ground St-rength in Korea11 , 1954. 

As can be seen a.hove, the UN cmmand consistently had 50% more of its 
canb&t forces engaged. There appear to be varying ~easons for this: First, 
the Communist forces were weak on technical and logistic support; they could 
not maintain large forces engaged for any length of time. Normally, a 
CCA/NKA division attacked for five. days, with a "basic loadlf and then ro
tated back from the front. Second, the North Koreans remained concerned 
about the thTeat of amphibious raids; consequently> a large portion of the_ 
NKA forces were engaged in coastal defense. Finally, t\u:oughout the campa~gn, 
the enemy apparently was unwilling to risk too much of his force on any 
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single operation, a cactic of cautioa, perhaps because of US air superiority 
or because his objectivet •ere lilaited. 

3.9 Logistical Support Cgmparison (1951-1953) 

During the later st&ges of the Korean War, due to effective logistics, 
~he DN forces also enjoyed a considerable fi~epClMer advantage ov~r the 
enemy. For example, if total enemy mortar and artillery expenditures are 
c:Qlllpared with UN 81 mm mortar and the 105 mm howitzer expenditures, UN 
forces fired seven times the total Comntunist expenditures during the period 
,l\pril 1952 to March 19534 with one monthly advantage of 38-1. 
These compa~isous are exemplitiv~ of the considerable 
logistical edge the 17 US/1.0IC divisions had over the NKA/CPR forces. thus 
euabling them to effectively engage in defensive and offensive ~arfare 
against a nume't'icall}' much larger force. Relevant data is summarized below: 

TilLE.3-2 

C<IIPABA!rIVE .AMMUNinON EXPENDI'l'IJRES 

NKA•CCA UN 

Tubes (Mortar & Howitzer) 2.2.70 7.34o!./ 

'lotal Rds C'Ooo)l./ 1780 12.360 

Rds/l'u.be per day 2.2 14.6 

l/ Only 81 11111, and. l05 1111J1. Howitzers. 
]/ Last year of war.· 

3.10 Defense Requirements Based on the lCorean ~ar 

The Korean War experience is only a fail: basis for estimating ROK 
defense needs. Since 1954 ltOK land fo~ce effectiveness has increased: 
Firepower has been imp~oved through provision of additional artillery, 
tank.e 1 recoilless rifiea. grenade launchers, ai~ defanse missiles, eec., 
and by extended training and exercises that have improved the overall 
leadership leve1 throughout the force. During the samca period US and 
CCA units have been witbd"t"awn. for the most part. HoWever ► North Korean 
Army capabilities hi.ve also increased, though as will be indicated in 
Section 4, our knowledge of changes i~ North Korean forces, equipment 
levels and readiness is quite limited. 
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It is possible to project lOK requir.ements to defend against a North 
Korean or combined North Korean/Chinese attack, based on Korean war per
fonnance. by making certain tentative assumptions. For example, offensive 
and defensive operations in the less spectacular latter two-years of the 
war may not be representative of future combat, though there wo~ld be 
many similarities: The terrain and objectives would be the same and 
general creep dispositions have not changed appreciably. !he ROKs de
fending alone may not be as tenacious or agg~escive a§ when fi~atin~ 
along-side US forces - however, the solid performance of ROK units in 
SVN would tend to .discount this concern. Also, the. present man-for-man 
ability of R.OK soldiers fighting against NKA-CCA troops may not be faidy 
represented by the Korean War data -- though again, there is good reason 
to believe that R.OK Army improvements, based on fifteen years of US mili
tary assistance and training. have exceeded changes in NoTth Korean ~apa
bilities, where the emphasis has been on developing a strong air force. 
Assuming all auch considerations balance, ROK defense needs -would be as 
indicated below. Of course, if counter-attack force& were needed or a 
severe rear area security problem developed, more forces would be necessary. 

'tABLE 3-3 

ROIC DEFENSE REQUIREMENTS: HIS'tOR.lCAL BASIS 

Enemy Strength!./ ROK Def&nse Reguil:ements11 
( '000) 

Combatl/ Total Ccmbatl/ total Divisions 
me.A Attack 

216 283 10(25 Divisions) 281 345 

NIA/CPR. Attacks 
(59 I>ivisions) 693 995 533 788 24 

!/ Based <>n cu.r~ent intelligence. (See Section S.)
1:,/ Ba.&ed on Table 3-1. page 74 , and c.urreat R.OKA support need.s. Section 8. 
]/ Com.bat Zone. 
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SECTION 4: lOl SELF•DBDm uoynggrs: WAR.GAME ANALYSIS 

4.1 Suwry 

The adequacy of ROI. defenses against a North Korean attack was evalu• 
ated _by aimulating a Korean war using wargamiug te~hn1qoes. SPECTRUM, a 
xeceat Department of A,:my study, was used with revision& being made to the 
basic war,ame input data based on variations in logistics (para. 4,3), clo&e• 
air support (pa~a. 4.4) and a defensive poat~re advantage for the lOKA (4.5). 
Additionally, the following cbaagea were made in the SPlCTllUM scenarios in 
our analysis. First, we assU111ed that the initial attack was mec by a~ all 
10IC. force> with t:he implication that the 1 L/3 US divisi0n had been .ede• 
ployed ft relocated elsewhere in-country. Second> we considered both ~he 
circumscance where the initial att,ck was by NK only and the case where 
the CCA ~eenforced Nlt (the S!ICTIUM scenario). Because the latest SNIE in
dicate• the greatest thzeat still to be a conventional attack. we relied od 
conventional strategies of confrontation like SPECTRIJM, rather than make 
modificac1ona for other strategies such as insurgency. We do not believe 
that these modifications would reduce the validity of our results over those 
of the original wargame. · 

Using these Tevisiona. six and one-third cD1111Ditted I.OK reinforced di• 
visions could hold a North Korean attack along the DMZ, ~rat least north 
of Seoul. If US close air support: is available, at 20-30 sorties per di· 
!1s1on engaged• six diVisions may suffice. Should the North Koreans be re• 
inforced by Chinese Cmnmunlet combat anits (up to 35 divisions in the theater) 
llOK needs WOQld increase to 14 2/3 reinforced divisions c0l'Cllllitted, assuming
US close air sup~art is available.. 

Additia11.11l ROK force& would be needed as reserves to meet geographically 
localized demands for increased forces or to respond against the unexpected. 
these requirements were not simulated in the waxgame. Based on experience in 
the Korean War discussed pzeviously, an increaae in forces of about 50'1-100"' 
woald be needed. Therefore, ROK active forces fo-r; use against North Korea 
should include at least 12 ~!visions, and a total forces, active and re
ser~es. for llSe against a Nl:A force reinforced by the CPR., should include at 
lea$t 22 divisioas. 

4.2 Yhe Basic Wargame Simulation 

In the recent Department of Army study SPECTRUM, R.OK/US defensive capa
bilities io preplanned battle positions south of the DMZ were examined as
SU1J1ing a D-day attack of 21 WA divisions. ihQ NICA wo~la reinforce its 
accac~ vith a~ additional four follow-on divisions deployed befoxe D+lS. 
The total defense force consisted of 20 2/3 BOK divisions and l 1/3 US di-

. visions on the liQe and two more BOK rese~ve divisions which cculd be de
ployed by D+l~. Staleinate vas accomplished by D+30. This initial analysis 
showed that the ROK/UN force bad a considerable force margin to spare (at
least 20'&). 
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laaed en this wa.rgame, the 'ROKs could accomplish the defense alone if: 
(1) the fi~ep~r contributed by the us forces were furnished by ~he ROKs. 
in which case the lWJC coai.bat forces are increased or the llOICs are fufflished 
iulproved weapons; (2) the time to stalemate were longer, since the cime re
q~tred to gain tb.e offenai~e is considered a function of friendly/enemy 
force·ratios; a decrease in this ratio would increase the time necessary to 
reduce the enemy force to the point that he no longer can effectively attack, 
let alone b~eak through the primary defedse lines; or (3) the number of NK 
uuts available for the Offensive were reduced; for example, the ROK or US 
amphibious counter-attack capabilities may ~equiTe North Korea to retain a 
reserve; or (4) the BOK safety margin were reduced. 

4.3 Variations.in Requirements !asad on Logistics 

· Xn the basic wug.tme 'NlCA capabilities wre proje.eted en the tUW1pti01.t 
tbat the eneJU¥ for~s were supplied ammunition at the s~ rate as 1t(lC 

ttoops (which ts based on the. us expenditure rates). If ...-,e assume that the 
NKA is supplied auimunJtian at the rate computed £rem. current DIA data. which 
is lower than the US consuniption rate used originally and similar to Korea 
war reference-- see Table 4-4 at the end of this section. The lack of 
intelligence concerning the MCA may make chis assimi.ption overly optimistic, 
Chough generdly, the DIA dat:a represents the best estimate. This change,..-...... in firepower for l:he mortars a.tad artillery of the NKA di~sion is shown 
in the table below. The decrease amounts to a 38.,0'4 reduction in the NKA 
force capability. To match this NKA force in firepower• the R.OKs al.one 
would. need only 14 2/3 divisions,. 

TABLE 4-1 
Bl!DUCTION lll NU FIIUOWEI. POTENTIAL 

Weapons pe-r us Ammo Forecasted Percentage 
lleinforced llate& NJ.<A/CPR. Rates ReductiOd il\ 

Weaeons tlivisiop.\/ CB.ds/Day)Y (Bds/Day)3/ NKA 'Fireeower ~%2 
Morta-rs 

82 mm 87 46.4 10.9 77 
120 mm 57 30.0 6,6 78 
160 1111 s 26,l 6.6 75 

Artillerx 
76 111111 34 26.8 -17 .3 35 

122 mm 2.3 55,3 14.9 73 
152 11111 3 48.6 10.7 78 

l/ Computed frcm DIA data. 
"il From SB 38-26. 
11 DIA, APl-220-S-2-64 I?rl: ~IA a.tandard rates;· computed. 

4.4 Variations in Requirements Based on Close Air Support 

If 10K foxces obtain close air suppo~t from OS tactical fo~ces (~p to 
20 sorties per division) their firep0'7er is inereased by 8.75% of their total 
firepoweT an D-Day. This fiTepower increase is enough ao tba~ only l3 l/3 
B.OK divisions are adequate to stalmate the NlCA attack. Beca~se the firepower
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wr· 
•dde4 by 1111A clt;1ee af.r SGPPO~t la eo l.i,uiect,. lta ~eaeue aGllld t11c:rea1e BOK 
req~r--•• \,y anly 1/3 cltv1■loa (aee Cbapear 'fhoe for a di.aicuaalm of ·111CA7 
a-caaad at$41ek Umitattons). 

4.S V•:rW;i·• Q B.g&Jt.r-Ata 1f !Fie •rt :i:, Defapaa Poablre 

The procedtq 4taauabst aaaumad ao past1'n an111taae foi: tbe w de
feaden •. 'lheze are two •11 to adjuf. forpblftS: (l) :ndtace the ftnpcilnl! 
Gt tba • C.taclcu -• a later effect1veuae -.ould be cibtainad for fit:es enaaSiBI 
• 1u,-tn forca ranee tbaa tnopa in tbe opea.; o,: (2) assuae tuc at.al.,.ce 
~ T.achecl at a lawer defeue to offense fona n.~. 

If th• fuepow~ of •~lag ad detendia& .forces are to be adjustact.
·botll ROX aa4 11n poatmea ahoul.cl 1Je ~e--.S.ned. Ustag D. tact~l cloctJ'.'iae 
f~ '" act:ack fo1:ce. it 1'0lf1cl eem logi.cal t;o u:pect eDll!lY iAfaat:, co advance 
Wltb elc111c llalf of the 111e1t •taodlug (mona1) amt balf prOQe. seekiaa temparuy 
co,;u. this aieuatloa 'IJOllli exlat back 1._000 •---• fraa the U.ae of coat.ace. 
Arelll.e-qr Ud CCllllllllacl altsenattoa p6at:s w-.ld ,robalrl,y vary: from 7~ p.rou -
tft fOlll&ole to lQOI foxhole. 'In .rear areas-., 2,-ia& of ~ an. •aold FD'f.taltl,y 
~• a'taiid.1-ng; Ch6 zatainclet' ,nne or i~ fodloles.• 

Sin.a moat of ~• IOJl:'l..moctua am;I Raanic 4'1vision ar-t111er1 would be•••ill• the ad-vlilletaa e-. 1111tt111 cbe 50'l, ll"t•e • SOI 1taa.dlD&: crtt:eri.an 
Qaecl lllttiaHy SHIia Teaaoaable. Larger caliber -cln'p& artilluy firing at 
JU. ••rvation po•t:a., r-..,..,:, poata1 artille1:y po,1,1•• aa.d aaaem'b1y 
areas would be ldtti.Q harder ta-rpta - 25% foxhole, 3'Y. proaa. aml 4a& 
ataa.ilng, on the aw1aae. tb.aiefea• die fi.itpllftr scares comgflltacl far tile 
IOD, wll1-cb •~• baaed on indirect Ure qa$118t: tat.gees s• prOQ,e - 50'1. at&Qcl'!" 
lllg. aboulcl be varlet oaly folo eor,a ariUl•r,. Dolag this reo.u.ces the- _JIOIA 
Carps :a~tUle:r:1 ftftPOIPU by 221. aria tba •--• eh• total ftr&P,Ol'let of 
the D, ainf•Ec:ecl cltvi.siaa. force by n. 

!he IIGra target poatarea the BOJ:"~h Eoreaaa CCHJJA expect to aaccnn•te~ 
..,.14 h caYeta1tl7 di.ff11:,11t fram- t;ha •-•• (Sat prone· • s-. atndio&) 
vaea ill 1:he i11tr.1a1 we1:pae. llOltA hODt•liae uoita -3.f 1>1'°"11>1,- be .s.n a 
7'1. faa;bol.4i - 251 Pft118 ,oatun at WtfftJti mo1;a UblYs ditsy would. N 90'Z. + 
fahola- - llia.4 tbe reuhdtr p,:oce. Cc.lll!UD&t ,oats. obaenacioa posts, ••!ambly 
ai:eaa., •t:c.• • would p:r:dl:Na&ly bt 80I fCl!lhDltt: •- ~Cl prone- at worst apiJL. it 
ie- ••• PE"'-11.e that II08t - tlle IQlt forces woatii be lo fadlolea. ar bwwl~•
Coasec--.1:1,r. ·tile effectt.YeMBI o£ a u~ea wa&1W be coaaidePbly· 1••• t:1t• 
mi of tcs f~•• beoba•_daa IO& t;:oopa. would at 1'• in tJt.e open._ Ae -.awn 

· in tbf ud '?41'le, the effect ot Cb.ea• hadar BSA. poatGl'u is to zeduee ·the. 
·• ar:dll•ry uc1 ~ n,,.,aNr ·tty 71'1·.. 

https://faa;bol.4i
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We~nJ:./ 

~ fill!: 

Morta.rs 

82 nm 87 
1.20 mm 57 
160 mm 5 

·~ Artiller~ 

76 mm 34 
122 11:mt 23 
152 mm l 
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TABLE 4-2 

VARIATION IN NKA. FIRE~R DURING 
ATTACKS ON :a.on DEFENSE POSITIONS 

Lethality of Rds; Lethality of Rds: Reduction in 
Prone and s;anding Targets in Bunkers Lethality 

Target~ and FoxholesJ/ Per Round (%1 

69~./ 
6,.620 2,079 69

&~l 

7~/ 
7.998 2,255 n 
4t47.S 1,489 71 

1/ Computed from DIA 01 data. 
2/ Measured in square meters: 50%. prone, 50% standing.
3/ 'Measu-red in squ.ii'e meters: 757. foxhole, 25% prone.
"fi Not available. Variation is estimated. 

When these changes to NKA and ROKA firepower potential are considered, 
fewer ROK Army forces are needed co block the North Korean invaders. 
Auwning a stalemate along the DMZ can be achieved if the ROKs match North 
Korean firepower, then the ROKs need 6 1/3 ~einforced divisions. If the 
N6~th Koreans have air support, .the nuinber of ROK divisions required for 
defense remains about the same ($ince air support inc~eases NK fo~ce by 
only l • l %) • However, if the llOKs are supported by US air at 8.751 of the 
D-day firepower, initially estimated in the wargame, then six reinforced 
&OK divisions are required. This assumes, of c~urse, tbat limited ROKAF 
forces are not used for, close support missions, 
4.6 ROX Requirements Against a Ccmbined CPR/NKA force 

If the North Korean attack did not a.<:.complish its objective, it is 
conceivable that the C?R would reinforce the NR'.A. Should thi$ occur, ROK 
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needs on the front line would incr~ase substantially. Assuming that the ROKs 
have retained their defensi~e postures and that the CCA/16.A units have aan.uni• 
tion available at the DIA forecaated ~ates, based on the wargne simulation 
ROIC. commit:t111d forces woutd have to be inc.rBBsed to approximately 14 2/3 
division,. Li'lldtations in space would nu.litate against deploying additional 
units on the line - tbe1~ effectiveness would be decreased. This force would 
not be capable of holding along the DMZ, but woul~ have to give way gradually 
to prepared 11switch back" lines north of Seonl. If there are \\O surprises. 
the Nr.A/CCA attack coalc1 be held north of Seoul at least another 30 days, 
allowing ample time for US reinforcement~ if necessary~ or escalation, 

4.7 Reserve aeguirements 

Additional units would be needed as reaervea. In the simulation of the 
war. it was a ■ same4 tha~ forces would be effectively positioned, thus enabling 

.the llOXs to sta~ the attack with a minilllllBI of units. In actuality one would 
expect the enemy, to achieve some surprise, both as to the time of the attack 
and aa to the precise location of his main thrust. Consequently, a fairly 
mobile B.OK defense in depth• with forces 1n reserve, would be preferable to 
a conceat~ation of all defenae forces along the DMZ. 

Our experience ia both the Xorean War and the current SVN conflict pro 
vldea SOl'lle basis for estimating the percentage of forces that sliould be main
tained, O\ler and above the raw defense requireaents, far such a defense in 
depth. During the 'Korean War, .a$ indicated in Se~tion 3 above, 1;he ROI( Army 
was able co keep engaged an average of 48'%. of Its forcea, witb about two
thirds committed during •ajor defensive or offensive ac1;ions. Kfficiency 
has improved aoaiewhat since the 'JCo,:ean War. In the current SVN conflict:, 
US UJ.\its have ave~aged about 20 combat days per month, or 65% of total forces 
engaged cont:inuously. This is a SO't. improvement in efficien~y over Korean War 
experiei:aee. 

In any future conflicts in Korea it wo~ld be reasonable to expect tbe 
ROX Amy to keep coanitted on a sust.#lined basis at least SO% of its force. 
Against major enemy offensives, such as a NICA attack rein£01:ced by the CCA, 
the 'ROJ.5 &hould be able to commit up to 65% of total divisions. these esti• 
mates assume availability of adequate ammunition and·logistic support. On 
this basia, BOK total needs range from 9 to Z9 1/3 divisions~ as indicated 
in the next table. Of this total, it makes sense ~o keep in active farces 
at le.ast erwugh divisions to atop a Bit, attack. Additional needs could be 
•t by activating cadre or reserve divisions~ thereby saving considerably on 
manpower and defense costs. ROK. Defense requirements are sunmarized on the 
next page. · 



TABLB4-4 

AMMIINI'.CION EX.PBNDITUU:S 1 ·SZLEC'UW MONTHS 

C(H(IJNISTI ARTILLERY & MOll.'1:ARS UN FOIICBS: 81 ll1II MOIi.TAR and 105 um HWITZBll COfPAlU'UVK llA'llOS 

Tube■/ 'Tubes/ Total Bnda/Tube/ Rnde/Tuba/ 
Selective Peri.oil Period Rounds Day Day Total Total Rnda llnda/'.lube/ Bnamy (total rnda) 
Mont.M (Tot:al) (At Pront.) Bxpendad (Total) (At Jlront.} Tubes Bxpended Day to i'l"iendly (81 & 

105 roundel 

Apr S2 E 1886 B 1001 71,640 1,3 2.4 2037 727,890 11,9 l - 10 
May •• E 207S II lLOl 110,535 1,7 3,2 2097 599,736 9.2 l - S 
June" 2349 1246 20.5,000 2,9 s.s 2162 1,045,·786 16,l 1 - 5 
July" 234~ B 1257 151,373 2.,1 3,9 2162 820,559 12,3 l • 5 

• 
" 

IIAug, 2521 1307 185,443 2,4. 4.6 2211 786,483 11,5 1 - 4 
S,ept." R 1822 959 307,937 S,6 10.7 2211 909,l80 13.7 l - l 
Oct, Ii: 2086 1098 286,247 4.4 8,4 2223 1,837,831 26,7 1 - 6 
Nov. R 21S7 113S 148,206 2,3 4,4- 2354 1,265,217 17,9 1 - 9" 
Dec • e: 2176 1145 36,760 .s l,O 2485 953,221 12,4 l - 26" 
Jan, 53 a: 2124 1118 37,400 .6 1.1 2616" 1,408,429 17.4 1 • 38 
tab, II g 2806 1417 69,375 .9 1.7 2747 978,575 12,7 1 - 14 
Har. 2879 1014 169,240 1,9 5.4 2878 1,029,395 11.s l - 6" 

TorAL 1,779,156 12,362,502 1 - 7 

B = latimated~ 

!/ '?hh period was selected because by this time the CCP' had built up ita logiati.c ay1te111 and auppUaa w.ra -re plentiful. 
2/ Hq, 8th Army C:CJ1111111nd Reports. · 
l/ LOghtice In the Koraaa Operat1cma 1 Vol. XI, Hq, Anl/8A (II.au}.
ii Data '1148 available for tubae on the front which were firlag AJril-August 1952 (7l0; 781; 884; 892; 892). An average of 37',:, of the total tubes 

were f~r:l.ag on the front. · 

( 
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TABLE 4-3 

ROK DEFENSE REQUIREMENTS 

~K DEFENSE FORCES 

Enemy Divisions Reserves Reserves TotalForce Ccmmitted ('lemporar!) (Sustained) Requirements 

m:A. Attack 
(21-25 Divisions) 6 3 6 9-12 

NKA/CCA Attack 
(25-60 Divisions) 14 2/3 1 1/3 14 2/3 22•29 1/3 
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	Structure Bookmarks
	c. ROK Sglf-Defense: NKA/C7R At-farlf 
	Initial ROK B&fense: (Kinimal Program). In this posture the ROK forces would be expected to hold alone against an HKA attack, even if the latter were reinforced by a GPR force subsequent to the attack and on confirm ation of CPR involvement. US land forces could move from reserve positions or be rapidly deployed to Korea using progranmed strategic tnobilitv reRntirno^ tO 
	reinforce ROK defenses. FRD FRD The land force modernization and improvement programs lor the ROK would include: 
	(a) firepower modernization for 16 elite divisions; (b) increasing Che support structure to support 10 divisions; (c) TOR fill at CINCPAC levels for 16 divi sions. These programs would entail a MAP program ranging from $900 to $1251 
	million 
	et) Initial ROK Defense; (Average Risk). The major difficulty with c(I) above is that ROK commanders (and US commanders as well) may be unwilling 
	to reduce the size of ROK forces at the same time the OS conventional role is 
	reduced, despite the cost and extent of modernization. Accordingly, 18 rather 
	than 16 divisions might have to be maintained. The support capability would 
	be improved by filling equipment shortages and possibly increasing the support 
	structure to accommodate 10 simultaneously engaged divisions. MAP for FY 70-74 would range from $961 to §1^51 million. ROK budget costs would range from $1540 
	to $1652 million for FY 70-74. 
	(3) Sustained Defense. As indicated in other sections (3, 4, 3) 16 ROK divisions could probably hold a NKA/GPR invasion, if they were equipped and fought at US standards.. US forces could be deployed to augment the ROK, if necessary; however, in this posture extra funds would be spent to reduce 
	the risk of an early ROK defeat. The modernization and improvement program would extend to 20 ROK divisions. TOE shortages in support units would be filled, and the support structure would be increased (mostly reserve units) so that 16 fully engaged divisions could be supported simultaneously. At the twenty divisionlevel, MAP costs for EY 70-74 would range from $1451 to $1602 million; ROK budget costs would range from $1662 to $1740 uiillion. Costs for these program alternatives are shown in Tahle 1-5 on p.
	1,6 Alternative US Seployiuents 
	The US has actively participated in the domestic affairs of Korea since 
	1945. During this period of involvement, the ROK has greatly increased Its 
	capabilities to sustain itself economically and to provide for its own security. 
	With improvements in its land forces through modernization and the establish 
	ment of an adequate support infrastructure outlined earlier, increased ROKA 
	capabilities for self-support ROK confidence would be bolstered and there would 
	be no need for any continuing US land force deployment. 
	The problem Is how to initiate disengagement of US land forces yet meet 
	the requirements of the political constraints. One approach to the problem is 
	to initiate a phased reduction in US land forces aa the modernization and im 
	provement programs reach a certain level of development. This is probably est 




